
DrJohnBoully P.O.Box 1981,

Phone08 8642 3247 PortAugusta.S.A. 5700.

October4, 2002.

Mr BarryWakelin, _______

Chairman,
HouseofRepresentativesStandingCommitteeon
AboriginalandTonesStrait IslanderAffairs.

Re: Inquiry into capacitybuilding in indigenouscommunities

Barry,

In responseto yourrequestfor a writtensummaryof thepointswe discussed
whenyouvisitedme in PortAugusta01122September,2002,I now offer
thesecommentswith respectto yourinquiry.

Pleasenotethat I speakfrom theviewpointofa doctorwith longstanding
experienceandendeavourworking for Aboriginalhealth,andthatmy
observationsaremadefrom theperspectiveof thehealthandcommunity
arenas.

I will beginby respondingto wordsalreadywrittenin theJune2002
summary,aridmakecommentsaccordingly.

Re: TermsofReference

“The Committeewill inquireinto andreporton strategiesto assist
AboriginesandTonesStrait Islandersto bettermanagethedeliveryof
serviceswithin theircommunities”.

Already, I detectthat the inquiry is limitedto managementissues,andmay
not, thereby,adequatelyaddressthequestionof leadership.If ‘better
management’is theobjective,thequestionneedsto beasked‘on whose
behalf?

’

Managementandleadershiparenotthesame.Therearemanagersall over
theplace,butwe seemto lack genuineleadership(andI don’t mean
bosses!).
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Propergovernance,asstated,is anotherissuerequiringserious
consideration.Withoutpropergovernance,eventhebestmanagerswill have
to endurelocal restrictionsandrecurrentfrustrationsthatwill maketheir
working lives extremelydifficult.

Theinquiry needsto considerthepoliciesandpracticesof strategic
development.What is the government’sstrategyhere?Is it to addressthese
complexissuesseriously,or, is it only intentonreviewingtheprocessesof
managementin line with predeterminedobjectivessetby public servants

?

If the latteris true,majordifficulties will persist,asthe indigenoussector
will notfeelproperlyincludedasa genuinepartnerwith a desireto
contributefrom apositionofknowledgeandauthority.

Overthepastfewyears,I havebeenendeavouringto fmd outwhatthe
strategies(forAboriginalhealthadvancement)mightbe,andwherethe
authoritylies with respectto furtheringthesestrategies.Thishasnotbeenan
easytaskat all.

Theparticularconsiderations(a) and(b) for the Committeeto consider,
focusoncommunitymembersandindigenousorganisations.Fairenough,
thereareclearneedsin thesearenas.

In myopinion~,communitymemberswould“bettersupportfamilies,
communityorganisationsandrepresentativecouncils”if theorganisations
andcouncilswere transparentlydemocratic,andproperlyconducted.
Unfortunately,democracyis a fragileandpreciousthing, andis notbeing
honouredin circumstanceswherethereis shoddymeetingprocedureand/or
inadequatesecretarialcapability.

“Indigenousorgamsations”might “betterdeliverandinfluencethe delivery
ofservicesin themosteffective,efficientandaccountableway” if such
serviceswereconductedon thebasisof commumtyresponsesto community
needs,ratherthanthepresentsystemof adherenceto determinantsfrom the
outsiçjç, in pre-determjnecjandspecificpackagesthat leadto a fragmented
approachandanaccountingnightmare,accordingto all reports~

An exampleof this is thetendencyto specialise(e.g.withjob descriptions
thatarenarrowandspecific)beforeensuringthat thebasicandgeneralised
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tasksare takencareof Thisleadsto State-widenetworksaroundall sortsof
specialisedinitiativesbut leavesthemorebasicandcomprehensivehack-
workunattended,all toooften.

I believewe needto applyamoregeneralist(yetmulti-faceted)approachto
offer a comprehensiverangeof services.Toomanyservice-providersare
lockedintotheir specificjob-rolesandare,asa consequence,prettyuseless
unlessanattendingclient presentswith aneedthat linesup with the
employee’sownrole and/orparticularinterests.This leadsto frustration,
delay,andanabandonmentof duty-of-carein favour ofreferralto somebody
else(whomayormaynotbeavailableor willing to meettheclient’s actual
needs).

In my opinion, indigenousorgamsationsalsoneedto developbetterplanning
andreviewcapabilities,andtheplansthatare developedon the groundneed
to berespectedandsupportedby relationshipsof trustwith key individuals
within governmentsystemswho actuallyunderstandthe importanceof
communitycapacity-building.

Unfortunately,it seemsthatsuchindividuals (within governmentsystems)
arerelativelyrare. In the circumstanceswithin which I currentlywork, the
morefamiliarpatternis for somesignificantseniorpublic servantsto feel
threatenedby communityinitiative to theextentthat theywill do all in their
powerto by-passgenuinecommunity-baseddecision-makingby establishing
all sortsofadvisorygroupsto their (own)managementsystems,and
manipulatethoseadvisoryand(so-called)managementsystemsto maintain
theirownpositionsofapparentsuperiorityandauthority.Sucharethepower
gamesofseniorpublic servants.

Thesecommentsrelateto part (c) of the TermsofReference.In my opinion,
we are in serioustroubleatthe presenttimewith respectto a lack of trust
betweenindigenousorganisationsandcertain(State)governmentagencies,
in theregionwithin which I work..Thishascomeaboutbecausesome
individualswithin the(S.A.) governmentagencies‘are manipulatingthe
systemfor theirown (perceived)benefit,I amsorryto say.

As mentionedin our conversationin PortAugusta,thetensionthatexists
betweensomegovernmentpersonelandindigenousgroupshasto do with
differentparadigms.In otherwords,theaccumulatedpastexperience,
values,beliefs,assumptionsandviewpointsofdifferent individualswho
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perceivethingsdifferently.Until this factorcanbeacknowledged,wewill
continueto perseveredownblind alleyswith wastefulandunsuccessful
programsthatare doomedto fail.

Thewholedilemmais complicatedby thefactofhumanself-interest,even
greed.For,whilst themoneyflows, andpeople(nomatterwhatrace)see
somepersonaladvantage,it seemsthatmanywould preferto maintaintheir
silence(andpositionofprivilege)ratherthanchallengethesystem.This is
especiallysowhereindigenousemployeeswith permanentpublic servant
statusgo into an alliancewith theseniorstaffofgovernmentagencies.This
is amajorobstructiontothedevelopmentof genuinecommunity-based
governanceandof properfully-functionalcommunitycapacity

.

SOMESPECIFICCOMMENTS

REGARDINGLOCAL AND REGIONALMANAGEMENT

It is importantto decidebetweenlocalandregionalmanagementasthetwo
arenotsynonomous.I amsuspiciousofregionalmanagementasthe
boundariesare artificial andimposed,andbearno properrelationshipto
localrealitiesandsystemsoforgamsationexceptfor the factthat it suitsthe
Statebureaucraciesto organisearoundRegions(at thepresenttime).

Efficient local managementwill bringbenefitsto a Regionby makingsure
thatbusinessat a specificlocationis takencareof THERECAN BENO
SUCCESSON A REGIONAL LEVEL UNLESSIT IS MADE UP OF
LOCAL SUCCESSESTHAT HAVE BECOME ROUTII\IELY WELL-
ORGANISED. EFFECTIVELOCAL LEADERSH~PAND PROPER
GOVERNANCESHOULDBE THE NAME OF THE GAME, SO THAT
SPECIFICOPERATIONSARE PROPERLYCONDUCTED.

If regionalmanagersandcoordinatorswantto assist,theycoulddo so,but
theireffortsto assistwill notwork outwell if theyare revealedto be
attemptingto control thedecision-makingprocesses.Unfortunately,this
seemsto beaparticularlycommon practice.

REGARDINGPARTNERSHIPSBETWEENGOVERNMENT
AGENCIESAND INDIGENOUS GROUPS
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I notethat the“Committeealsowantsto discoverwhethergovernmentsand
theiragenciesarebuildinggenuinepartnershipswith indigenousgroups”.

I havefoundthevariouspartnershiparrangements(in health)areal
frustrationasI havetried to uncoverthe strategicthinkingbehindsuch
partnershiparrangements.It’s beena realfrustrationbecause,with somany
differentplayersin partnershiparrangements,it becomesalmostimpossible
to fmd anyonewith someactualauthorityto makearealdecisionor even
providesomecleardirection.

PERHAPSTHE STRATEGIC THINKING BEHThD THE PARTNERSHIP
ARANGEMENTS IS TO CREATEA WHOLE-OF-GOVERNMENT
APPROACH.Thismightmakesomesensefor thosein the system.The
problemis, GOVERNMENTSYSTEMSCANNOT SOLVE THE
PROBLEMSBY THEMSELVES,nomatterhow much‘the government’
mightwantthemto.

Processesof decision-makingseemto be alwayspending,rarely decided

,

andthis goesonmonthaftermonth,yearafteryear.An additionalfrustration
relatesto thefactthatTHE DECISION-MAKERSARE VIRTUALLY
NEVERTHE ACTUAL SERVICE-PROVIDERS.Theydon’t knowwhat it
is like to workatthe coalface.Theydon’t haveto! Rather,theytendto
upholda systemof constantdelayandanartificial processof ‘overseeing’
what is supposedto behappening.

That’swherethepartnershipsfall down, in my opinion. But then,I amnot
really in ‘the system’.For thosewhoreallyarein the system,thestrong
motivatingfactor (for them)is thefactthattheyhave‘ajob’, and,thereby,a
stakein maintainingthestatusquo. Unfortunately,in my opinion, this is not
gettingthejob doneproperly(in view oftheenormoustaskout there!).

PARTNERSHIPSARE PARTICULARLY UNHELPFULWHEN THEY
ARE USED TO UNDERMINE EFFORTSBY LEGALLY-
CONSTITUTEDINDIGENOUS ORGANISATIONSTO BUILD UP
THEIR OWN CAPACITY FOREFFECTIVELOCAL GOVERNANCE.

As statedpreviously,employeesofmanyof thegovernmentagenciesseem
to feel threatenedby thethoughtof strongerindigenousgroups.
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In my opinion,partnershiparrangementsarebeingusedby someState-based
departmentalseniorexecutivestomaintain(secretive)systemsof leverage
andcontrol overindigenousorganisationsfor the purposeofcontrolling the
flow of funding,therebyfurtheringtheir ownagendas,which arecouchedin
termssuchas ‘the avoidanceofduplication’, ‘to servicethewholeof the
community’,andso forth.

Theydo thisby engaging‘strategicAboriginalrepresentatives’onto
partnershipcommitteesandadvisorygroups,andworkingoutfuture
arrangementswherebyindigenousgroupsbecomeentangledin partnership
andserviceagreementsthat effectivelyundermineattemptsby the
indigenousgroupsto standalone.

If this is whatit meansto bein partnership,I amconcernedfor thefuture

.

Forsuchsystemsarenotbuilt upontrustandmutualrespect,buton
manipulationandcontrol.

Suchpartnershiparrangementsalsoserveto undennineeffectivelocal
governanceof indigenousorganisationsby divertingneededresourcesand
by establishingpublic-service-basedgovernanceinstead.

Recommendationsregardinggoodpractice

I notethattheCommitteeis looking for successstories.I am surethereare
plentyoutthere,andthatsuccessesarebeingachievedeverydaydespitethe
seriouschallengesinvolved.

I amsorryif my paperhasappearedexcessivelypessimistic.As a doctor, it
is myrole to identify ailmentsin the systemsothatremediescanbe
determined.

It is like the storyof theglassthat is half full. Is theglassseenashalffull, or
halfempty? Thathasto do with attitudeandperception.

My concernsrelateto my perception(basedon yearsofon-the-ground
experience)that thereis far too muchmoneyspentonwastefulexercisesand
thatsignificantrevisionof practicesis desirableandnecessaryif Australia
is to addressthesignificantchallengesinvolved in advancingthewell-being
ofour indigenouspopulations.
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Unfortunately,I amnotveryconfidentthat enoughpeoplein authorityare

evenwilling to seekfor the ‘paradigmshift’ thatwould be required.

So... short ofa completecure,I wouldlike to makefive recommendations.

RECOMMENDATIONS

ACCEPTTHAT INCORPORATEDBODIES HAVE A RIGHTTO EXIST

First, pleaseeducatepublic servantsaboutthenatureof incorporatedbodies
andtheirright to existas autonomousandindependentgroups,with the
right to maketheir owndecisionsbasedupontheirsuperiorknowledgeof
local circumstances.

It would behelpful if a genuineattemptwasmadeto counterthe
assumptionsby manyin governmentthatnon-governmentpeopleare
incapableofmakingwise decisions.

Thismight allow thepossibility for seriousconsiderationto begivento
bottom-upstrategiesbasedonlocal realities,ratherthanthemoresimplified
top-downstrategiesthatgovernmentagenciesseemto prefer

.

PROVIDE SUPPORTFORINCORPORATEDBODIES

Second,it wouldbehelpful if genuinesupportswereprovidedto
incorporatedbodiessothat theymayadvanceandmature.

Thismeanstakingnoticeofwhatthe incorporatedbodiesare saying,and
respectingthedevelopmentofsuchbodiesandthelinks to their
communitiesthroughgeneralmeetingsandso forth.

It meansresourcingthemadequatelyso thatthey canfunctionproperly

.

It meanslisteningto thecombinedwisdomof thegroup,notjustthe
opinionsof better-knownindividualsof higherprofile who tendto be
singled-outasthemoreeasily-identifiedspokespersons.

It alsomeansbecomingseriousaboutbreachesofstandardsofproper
conductandgovernance,andprovidingassistancetowardsthedevelopment
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ofhigherstandardsofconductandgovernancebasedonlegal andfunctional

requirements.

ADDRESSTHE NEED FORGOOD SECRETARIALCAPABILITY

My third recommendationis to seriouslyaddressthe shortfallor absenceof
propersecretarialcapabilityin manyorganisationsandcommittees.A good
secretary(aswell asagood ‘chair’) canplay a critically importantrole in
furtheringthework ofeffectiveorganisations.

Rememberthatindigenousgroupsare oftennot ‘literate’ as far aswriting
thingsdownis concerned.Eveneducated(in theAustraliansense)
indigenouspeopleoftenhavetroublegettingwordsdownon paper. This
canleadto a shortfallin dueconmiitteeprocessas,whenitemsarenot
properlyrecorded,it becomesdifficult for agendasto beprepared,fruitful
discussionsto beconducted,motionsto bepreparedandvotedon(an
importantprocedure,I hopeyouwill agree),minutesto berecorded,and
decisionsto bemade.

Furtheremphasisonthevital role of theSecretary(in all necessary
circumstances)mightgo someway to counterthe tendencyto abusetherole
of Chairman/person,which, for somereason,seemsto holdahigherstatus

,

to thedetrimentofmanygroups

.

INSISTON PROPERPROCEDUREFORPARTNERSHIP
COMMITTTEES.

I feel theneedto statethat, in my opinion, the indigenousgroupwith whom
I work (UmoonaTjutagkuHealthService)hasa far-superiorsecretarial
capacityanda muchmoredemocraticprocessofdecision-makingthanthe
variouspartnershipcommitteesandadvisorygroupsI haveattendedaspart
ofmy duties.

So, if secretarialassistanceis anecessaryrequirementfor theadvancement
of indigenousgroups,it is alsoessentialfor thevariouspartnership
committeesandgroupswho, in my opinion, are floutingdemocratic
procedureandabusingpropercommitteeprocess.

Thecult ofsecrecyandbehind-the-scenesdecision-makingthat is goingon
in thehealtharenais alarming.
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A lot ofmoneyis tied up in thesedealings,andit’s abouttimethatsome
honestyprevailed.Withouthonesty,andintegrity,therecanbeno mutual
respectbetweenvariouspartiesandindividuals.Honestyandintegrity can
prevailonly in circumstanceswherethereis honestyandintegrity in the
mannerin which a committeeis conducted

.

An honestandopencommitteeis one in whichthemembershipis clear

,

membershavetheright to contributeagendaitems,thereis proper
discussionbeforedecisionsaremade,anddecisionsare votedonafter
motionsare clearlyworded.Thesebasicrules area foundational
requirement

.

ENSUREADEQUATE FINANCIAL RESOURCINGAND
ACCOUNTABILITY

In my recentexperience,all sortsofdiscussionshaveoccurredat the level of
management(within partnershipcommittees)to decidethemannerin which
incomingCommonwealthmoniesmightbe expendedbut,unfortunately,the
fmancialdetailsofsuchproposedexpenditureshavenotbeenproperly
addressed.Thosewith fmancialexpertiseareleft outof thediscussion.
Consequently,whenmonieshavebeenallocated,significantshortfallshave
occurred.

As fmancialaccountabilityis a clearnecessity,thereis aneedfor fmancial
expertiseto be incorporatedinto decision-makingmechanisms.

Conclusion

Now thatI havehadmysayI will surrenderthispaperfor comment.

I hopethisprovidesanadequatestatementofmy concernswith respectto

the importantmattersbeingaddressedby yourCommittee,Barry.
Pleaselet meknow if I canbeof furtherassistance.

Yours Sincerely,

Dr JohnBoully.
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